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Superlatives Of

Illinois Giant Approaches New Record

Robert Wadlow, 8 Feet 4 Inches Tall at 18, Nears Height
of Famed Irish Giant; Youth Plans to Be Lawyer

Two Hundred Bethel
Students On Honor
Roll For 6th Month
Scholarship Shows Increase

While Attendance Shows De-

crease. 52 Make "A"
Average

Waynesville Girls
Win Tournament
Of B. R. Conference
Playing a consistent game of good

basketball, Waynesville's great sixtet,
represented by Welch, Burres-s- Rog-

ers, Milner, Phillips, and Jones,
marched to the head of the first Blue
Riuge conference basketball tourna-
ment at Canton and brought to their
school Saturday night one of the most
beautiful trophies to ever be won by
a Mountaineer team.

Winning two games in their natural
stride and playing under wraps,
Coach Weatherby's girls found them-
selves facing their ancient rival
Canton for the final game Saturday
night. Led1 by Captain Welch, the
Mountaineers piled up thirty points to

By JEAN AAJLEN I r : rr--, -
International Illustrated NtHci Writer

Fines Creek Named
The Senior class has chosen " vlowing superlMive-s- :

Most popular boy-J- im F,,.Most popular girl Fann e C"
Best athletic boyBilly Mori,,:
Best athletic girl-F- ranc jNeatest boy Joe Mauney "

Neatest rirl Annie Mae"c, rBiggest dreamer Willa.d M fBiggest pest Edd Kirkpath""
Most mischievous Reuben JQuietest Marguerite Mes 'i,. ":

Most studious J&sse Jenk u
Most humorous Joe Ra'hbo'iv
Cleverest boy Reeves R,,.- -
Cleverest girl Lula KirkiJa-V'V- .
Most versatile Edith Ro'r" 1

Slowest Bill Sparks.
Smallest Frank Greene
Fastest Jack Sparks.
Best actor Jarvis Teagae
Most capable Roland D. Li-- '
Class flower daisy.
Class colors Gold and whit-Cla- ss

motto B. Square.

K ' ' ' I Robert W.dlowl . JTW, A, 'V U LALTON, 111. Now towering eight
feet four Inches, Robert Wadlow of
Alton, 111., who recently celebrated
his 18th birthday, la assured of be-

coming the world's tallest man In
history before his next birthday.

Wadlow's nearest rival for the
distinction is the famed "Irish giant",
Charles O'Brien, who measured eight
feet four and one-ha- lf Inches In

the opponents three in the first half,
and went on to win an easy game by
the final score of 40-1- 5.

The local girls reached the finals by
defeating Swannanoa 39-- 5 and Saluda-Tryo- n

2ti-1- 3.

There was a slight decrease in at-

tendant at Bethel school for the sixth
month a.s compared with previous
months. The. scholarship record, on
the other (hand, shows a slight increase
over previous months, being the best
attained thus far. A total of 236
students mad perfect attendance
record's; of thi,s number seventy-fou- r

were high sohoul .students and 102 ele-

mentary students. Two hundred stu-

dents made the honor roll; seventy-nin- e

of these were high school students
ami 121 elementary students. Of the
t wo hundred .sttudents making the hon-

or roll, fifty-tw- o made an average of
A ami 148 ar average of B.

Those making the A honor roll are
as follows:

Eleventh Grade. Charles Osborne,
Johnnie Groigan, and Evelyn Swanger.

Tenth Grade Robert Welch, Mary
Penland, Mary I'hillips, and Marie
Powell.

Ninth Grade William Donaldson,
William Green, and Kenneth Travis.

Eighth Grade s Boyd, Lois

Coach Weatherby's team scored 105
points while their three opponents
made only 33, thus stamping them-- i
selves as one of the greatest outfits
to ever wear the Mountaineer uni-- !
forirus.

Captain Sara Well h, clearly the out- -
standing player in the tournament,
was high scorer with forty-seve- n

iffit 3"6"
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TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded U Monday n

of this Week).

height before he died in 1783 at the
age of 23. If Wadlow reaches a
height of eight feet five inches, which
is almost certain before his next
birthday on Feb. 22, 1837, he will

I have established a new record.
', Youth Studying Law

Yet it is not a distinction to which
the youth aspires. lie is a shy re- -'

tiring sort of chap who shuns the
curiosity aroused by his height. lie
has refused numerous attractive
offers from vaudeville and circuses
although his family are only in
modest circumstances.

Wadlow's ambition is to be a law- -,

yer and live a life as near normal as
! his size permits. He is now a fresh

points.
Messer, Raines, Wyatt, and Winkler

played in all tournament games and
deserve much credit for the splendid
showing made by the Mountaineers.

To win the tournament in the boys'
division, Swannanoa cored forty-si- x

points to their opponents thirty-thre- e,

defeating Waynosviile 19-- 3,

Saluda-Tryo- n 17-- and Canton 10-1-

The Mountaineers were eliminated in
their second game after they had de-
feated Biltmore 12-- 7. guttles with
twenty points was high scorer in the
boys' games.

Receiving outstanding mention in
the tournament were Welch, Jones,
Phillips, Burress, Smith, and Cathey
of Waynesville, Suttles and lioitzclaw
of Canton, Jackson and Griffith of
Biltmore, Patton ami VaUineourt of
Swannanoa, and Davis of 'Mars Hill.

Line up and summary of final game:
Waynesville (40) Canton (15)

man at Shurtleft college in Alton and
has an excellent scholastic record.
His choice of law as a career was
determined by his belief that his size
would handicap him least in that
field.

Although he weighed only nine
pounds at birth, Robert began to
grow rapidly before he was a year
old. Ills growth had been .steady and
gradual. During the past year he

Brown, Hazel Bumette, Cordie Cald-
well, Georgia Clark, Ethel Frazier,
Ethel Itogers--, and Lenoir York.

Seventh Grade Edith York, Edith
Hickman, Joy Osborne, and Irene
West.

Sixth Grade Hazel Frady, and
Norma York.

Fifth Grade Anna Crumm.
Third Grad- - Mildred Queen, Cal-

vin. Reynolds, Spurgeon Williams,
Joan Singlotori, Helen Donaldson,
Wanda Bumette, and Francis Gray.

Setond Graifc Jimmie Wells, Lou-
ise Blalock, Klizabfth Church, Chris-
tine I leaver, Frances Frady, and An-

na lie We.st.

First Grade Betity Hargrove, Doyle
Crumm, J. C. Clarke, A. V. Matheson,
Hilda Hargrorve, VVLlda Brown, Car-
roll Kins land, Frederick Murray,
Clifford West, Ruby Harkins, Virge-hn- e

Williams, Rw.hard Stamey, Men-ly- n

Medfonf, and Maxine Hargrove.
E. MESSKR.

" ''

' - fjj 'Sll Harold, 4 1

, f

Beaverdam Township
C. F. Christopher to W. G. Buck"
Vesta S. Axley to H. A. Williams"
T. E. Boyd to Vinson Worley,
J. H. Gossett, Commissioner, to R

B. Varner.
Town of Canton to Cantor. Bui'.j.

ing and Loan Association.
W. L. Snyder to J. C. York.
Earl E. Smith to J. R. Smith.
C. V. Sorrells to J. E. Hendci,-n-
Canton Building and Loan Ass-

ociation to Ben Fisher.
W. G. Duckett to J. B. Cole,
James Lilford1 to D. B. Russell.

Clyde Township
B. Lindisey to R. V. Smith.

Crabtree Township
Mary L. Walker and Eva Jom- :o

Lawrence and Robert Jones.
Fines Creek Township

Haywood Land and Timber Cm-pan-

to Pink Ratlhbone.
Pigeon Township

Floyd Rhinehart, et ux, to Mrs. C.

M. Henson.
Waynesville Township

W. D. Scates to W, R. Moore,
K. E. Brimmer to Virginia Rotha

Krmberly.
W. R. Francis, trustee, to Grady

Varborough.
Haywood Home Building and Loan

Association to John Wyatt.
K. E. Scruggs to J. V. Ruff.
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shot up four inches and is expected
to grow two or three inches more
before his next birthday.

Wadlow Weigh 390
His proportions are in comparison

to his height. He weighs 390 pounds,
wears a size 39 shoe, an eight ami
one-ha- lf hat and takes a coat with
a sleeve length of nearly U0 inches.

Welch (17)
grave complications to his physique

N Robertson (9)
HolUclaw (2)

H. Robertson
Allen
Byrd

Bryson
Stevenson (4)

Hall

Roger (3)
Bu cress (10)
Phillips
Jones
Milner
Mes.ser
Raines (1)
Winkler

while not disturbing an ordinary
person.

Relative All Normal
His appetite Is almost as much

above normal as his size. Half a
dozen eggs, generous helpings of
fruit, cereal and toast constitute a
normal breakfast and his 'food

for a day runs nearly three
times that of a normal person.

His size Is attributed to over

which lies at the base of the skull.
His parents and brothers and sisters
are of normal size and no other
members of the family on either side
have shown any tendency to ab-
normality.

History records numerous instances
of individuals growing to great
height, some even having been re-

ported In excess of nine feet, but
there is ho authentic instance of
anyone taller than the "Irish giant"
whose skeleton is preserved In the
Royal College of Surgeons in London.

His wardrobe Is far from a minor
item in tho Wadlow family budget
since even a pair of shoes for Robert
costs $85.

Despite his size, however, young
Wadlow lacks the strength one might
popularly associate with a giant.
His rapid growth has not been ac-
companied by normal muscular co-

ordination and development. As a
consequence, he must guard himself
from undue exertion, severe strain or
hazardous falls which might cause

i. (). I. List I Jo rah and Landon

Hepulilic in Iciiilei.s seem' to have
T.oileil ilown tlieir list of.- ivailable

.ili(li(l;Ues fur the pii'Sirlential iniiiii-natiii- n

tn Senator ilurah anil li.iveC- -
nur I.uiil.oii, fl appeariMu that the
Kansvus Governor has the edne over
tlie veteran .senator, as he has been
jrfven a dear majority in the Ohio
poll.

Wivei Cost One Cow
In Eritrea, Italian Soiniililahd and

Ethiopia, wives may be 'bought for 10

to H0. or for one to L'll cows, depend-

ing on the girl's ii'iiilities and her par-

ents' ciri'liinslaMcfs.

activity of the pituitary gland
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Four Outstanding
A nnouncements

from

Watkins Chevrolet Company

Used CarsW. Tom Rainer
Well known automobile salesman,

has been named sales manager of our
firm..

Mr. Ilainer knows automobiles anrl
is known for his fair and square deal-
ings.

If you are in the market, see Mr.
Rainer at our sales room.

h

Our stock of used ears are care-

fully selected, and every one has been

gone over by experienced mechanics
before they are offered for sale. If it
is a bargain in a tfSED CAR you are
looking for, see wjiat we have to offer.

It will pay you.

...in tlie only car in the lower price range with the

FAMOUS KNEE-ACTIO- N HIDE

It is important to go places
r .11 . . .

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

fh smoothest, safest ride of allfo Kooiaa. cumjoriaoiy, just as it is

S A L E : S::m SERVICE
NEW PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(Double-Actin-

the safest and smoothest
ever developed

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
in New Turxet Tcp Bodies

the most beautiful and comfortable
bodies ever created for a

d car

SOLID STEEL one-pie-

TURRET TOP
a crown of beauty, a fortress ot sate'r

A
SHOCKPROOF STEERING'

making driving easier and safer
than ever before

'""rv",,"" important to go swiftly,
safely and economically. ...

And Chevrolet for 1936 maintains its
title of the only complete low-price-

d car
by being the only car in its price range
with the famous Knee-Actio- n Gliding
Ride the smoothest and most com-
fortable known.

It is also the only car in its price
range with New Perfected Ilydraulic
Brakes, Solid Steel one-piec- e Turret
Top, Valve-in-Hea- d

Engine, and many other features of
the first importanc e.

See and ride in a new 1936 Chev-
rolet today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

N

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
giving even better performance

with even less gas and oil

ALL THESE FEATURES AT

CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

$495

Spring Driving
Now is the time to have your car

gone over before warm weather and
the oil and transmission drained. A
checking over by our mechanics will
put your car in condition for spring
and summer driving. The perfor-
mance of your car will be improved
many times, and the cost is so small.

WE DO FIRST CLASS AUTO
PAINTING

Repair Service
Our mechanics are trained in every

detail. They understand all makes
of cars, and are prepared with the
proper shop equipment to render ser-

vice of any description, and because
of this experience and factory train-
ing are able to give better service for
less. Drive in today and see us.

WE ALSO DO FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

6 AND UP. till price of A' SlanJanl
Coupe at Flint. Michigan, ffith bumpr".
spare tire andtirclock.thelist pricr is "

additional. Knee- -Action on Master AM"'
onJr. $20 additional. Prices quoted V
this advertisement art lilt at Flint. Hickf
fan, and snhjeet to change without now--

General Motors Value.

New Money-Savin- g

Time Payment Plan
Coinpar ChWvrolat'l low d.Mvared prlccl

and lew monthly payment.

7 cPte oittfy Cmup&& &iv 7

CaA?

CHEVROLET

Watkins Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Watkins Chevrolet Company

SALES SERVICE
PHONE 75 WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

PHONE 75 WAYNESVILLE, N..&.


